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DU 3 INE 88 DIR E CTO RY .

TIONESTA LODGE

WP'l. O. of O. IT1.

MICilTH eyery Saturday evening, nt 7
lu the Iiurlgo Kooiii in Par-

tridge's Hall.
J. P. PAYVSON, N. O.

(I. TV. f ATVYErt, S.w-'- 27-t- C

Ti. PAYI.i
. ATTORNr.Y-AT-LA-

Tlonosta, l'ft.
C11wtkn mado In thi and adjoining

oountif.

MtLKaW. TAW.
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Kin Slreaf, TionnsU, Ta.

.1. ATTORN KY-AT-- TV,

Tlonosla, Forest County l'n.

JJJ. AQNiSW.
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAT-

Tionosta, Pu.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

I have bnen admitted to practieo as an
Attorney 1n the Pension oillco at Wash-
ington, P. C. All ofllecrs, soldiers, or
atlurs wlirt wow Injurrd in tho lulo war,

can obtain pensions to which thev may he
' iMMi, hy (Villi nit on or addressing mo at

'Jionesta, i'a. Also, claims for arrearages
f pay ami bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
Having bfn nrnr four yearH a soldier in

tho Into war, and baring for a number of
yearn engaged In tha pro-editi- on of anl-flie-

elinins, my experience will assure
tha collection of claims in the shortest ps-sibl- o

tlino. J. B. AUXKW.
Uf.

LAWKKNCK JlOVISli. TioneHta, PiU,
Proprietor. Thb

liouaa in e(nlr:illy located. Kvorythin;
ttpwnnd well furnished. Supnlor

and strict nttontion piven
to Knoatrt. VtK"tabhvH and Fruits of all
Kind nnrrod in their wnson. Samplo
room f.r i'ommorcial AirontM.

CNNTliA T, IIOI Si;, Tione-t- a, Pa.,
Proprietor. This i n

nft'T hoiwe, anil iiaH jnst been fitted up for
tho ftc.roni!Mid.Uion of tho public. A por-
tion .of thn patronage, of the public in soli-
cit!. 4((dy.

A 'I'KN ATj UtiTKIi, Tidioulo, Pa.,
Tl' T. ,.!.. It.... u A .

. ii, i.uritini, , i jii ii'i ii . t. iii.-il--

rlnnx hotel in nil respect, and tho pleas-tps- t
wtoppirt plac in town. Hales very

ruiwoiiable. janH-H-

T TV. MORROW. M. I).,
ril ViSll'I AN V SURGEON,

Ijtn of ArniHironu county, having located
Tiontnta is propamj to attend nil jro-fwtio-

ciUli ptomptly and at all hours.
Olilee In Sinearlmutth (V Co.'h new biiild-lnt- r

Btairs. Oll'uto hotira 7 to H a. M.,
nd il to 12 M. j '1 to 3 and ( to 7 v. M.

HunJajM. 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61 to 71
r. M. Jteaidonce in Fisher Houne, on
Walnut Street. may-i- s 81.

WC. COIJURN. M. P.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Maa bnl over fifleon years esporicneo In
tho praothw of his profeshion, havinKfrrad-uate- d

ityally aud honorably May 10, lKf:.
Olllc anil toaldnne in 'Forest House,

eppositdtha Court House, Tlonosla, l'a.
Aug.

DEJST18TRY.3. TV. MORROW.
Haviny parehnsed the materials Ac,., of

Pr. toidBiaJi, uld roxpectlully
that he will carry on the Pontalllu(.i ia Ttonosta, and having had over

1S ynwrn nnocoaRful expnrieneo, consider!)
JjhnKftJf fully nompatant to give entire

I shall always (;ivo my medi-- l
practiaw the prefsrehce. mar22-ti- i.

DR. A. KISUER,
PENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Having rwuBuvl his praetieo in Forest

cwtinry ho l!l make his aceusU'mod visiti
t Tinartfi ,m idl risjular court weeks.

will bo16und at tho Central House.
Perfuot saiiafaiHion guaranteed. nuu'8-K- 2.

DENTISTRY,
i TATE, P. P. 8.,

Hum tw;rn.anitly located in Tioncsta, and
will be fWutul ut Uie Rural Houmo. He has
bad over "A years gucoessful experieneo,
and will gnarantoo satisfaction in every
Instance. Prices reasouablu. apr. 12-8-

QIIARLKS 11AISIG,

rItACTIO 'JL
OAKRIAQF. AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

TIONKSTA, PAEtMfiT., - -

U. H. kl. A. U. KkLLY

MA Y, PARK C CO.,

BANKERS!
Coruar ef Elm fc WalnutSts.Tlonesta.

Bank of Discount and PepoHjt.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections lRiuleon all the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

C. M. Sliawkoy,
.(SueceRsor to Itrennan A fchawkey,)

Real Estato Agent & Conveyancer,
(Office In Court IIoubo,)

T10XESTA, FOREST COUNTY, TA,

pAUTIOULAU ATTENTION plven toi Sua re hen, Priefs, Payment of Taxes,
Redemption of Panda, Purchase of Pflnda
at Treasurer's (Sale. Will draw deeds,
inortnaues, aurnenionts, Ac. All business
entrustod to my rare will receive prompt
attention. Everything done ciatiffactorily
and at reasonablo rates. 1 ljan2

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

ConilenHed Tlnm Talile Tlonotn Htnllon.

NOIITH. HOUTII.
Train l.ri... 7:!?4 ainrrrain 10 PM ptn
Train 1H H:M) amlTrain 10 8:08 pin
Train I) 4:04 pm

Train If, North, and Train 10 South carry
tho mail.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. m.

(Jet rcgistared right away. To-

morrow
'

is tho last duy. Don't neglost
it.

Mr. V. P. Wagner of Fagnndus,
tuiida the Ki:rui;ucANoflico a pleasant
call last week.

Mr. J. II. Foreman of Bradford,
id paying his brothers, Harvey aod
N. S. a visit.

Miss Martha Morrow departed
fur Indiaua, Ii., last Friday, where
elio will attend tho Statu Normal
School.

Mr. V. II. May, accompanied by
his wife and children, of Louisville,
Ky., is paying bis old htue and many
friends a pleasant vrsil at present.

Quarterly meeting will be held in
the M. E. Church of this place next
Saturday evening and Sunday morn-

ing. Kov. J. pcato, P. E , will offici-

ate.
Blackbrtrry picking is tho liveli-

est business we know of in this section
just at preseut. A good portion of
our populace visit the Whitman patch
daily.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Payne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of Tylersburg,
are spending a few weeks at Whitney's
Point, Broome county, N. Y. Wo
wish them a pleasant time.

The "Oriental Casket" is issued
for September. For hightoncrl, en-

tertaining Iiteraturo this publication
ranks among the first. L. Lum Smith,
Publisher, 912 Arch St., PhiFu, Ta.

is tho last day for
registering in order to Becure your
vote. jfJon't put H oh" another min-

ute, but sco that your name is ou the
list. Let every Republican, especially,
see tn this important mutter.

An error occurred in our item
htst week announcing a platform
danco in Kobinson's grove. Iuotead
of Oct. jt should have been Sept. 8,
which will be noxt Friday. A good
time is anticipated by thoso whj think
of atteudiog.

Tho mother and aunt of Mr. Geo.
Henderson are paying him a visit at
present. They are perhaps the oldest
colored people that were ever in our
town, Mrs. Henderson being 82 years
of ago, and her Eister, Mrs. Howard,
84 ; yet they are both still quite ac-

tive.

Unlass our town boys get together
and toss the ball around the diamond
a few tiwes they noedu't expect to get
away with the Buck Mills boy3 next
Saturday, because they are in good
trial and will doubtless have a walk
over unless our boys gat up and dust
themselves.

Aaron Dean vouches for the fol
lowing item which we judgo to be a
good days work : Together with Coon
Ikeuburg and Otto Baskin he cut 142.
nearly average saw logs in one day,
on Squire Catlin's job at Newtown.
This is conceded to be a big days
work and hard to beat.

Wo are glad to note the interest
manifested by our old soldiers in the
new Post of the G. A. II., lately mus-

tered at this place. The Post still
labors under some pecuniary disad-
vantage, but we expect that this mat
ter will all come right in the near
future One of the first things they
ought to have is a neat banner appro-
priately inscribed and we suppose they
will have as soon as they become able.
One of the members has suggested the
following as the most appropriate in-

scription, and we heartily agree with
him: "Captain George Stow Post,
No. 274, G. A. R., of Penn'a."

We will handle a large amount of
Cheice Concord Grapes at low prices
after Set. 10th.

St. Wm. Smeaeuaugh it Co.

Monday was tho first day of
school in this bororgh, and the attend
ance was very good. We hope the en
suing term may be the most successful
our town has ever known, and in order
to make it so it will require the earn-

est co operation of patrons and pupils.
Without this no teacher can make a
school successful.

Craft, the defaulting cashier of
Franklin, has been tried on several
indictments and been cleared by legal
technicalities. He has one or two
trials fo go through with but the pre-

vailing opinion is that ho will escape
couviction on all, as tho strongest, or
those supposed to be the strongest,
have failed to coBvict him. Funny,
isn't it.

Mr. J. D. Patton, tho "joint"
caudidate for Congress in this district,
visited his fusion friends in this county
last week. If ho leaves no better im-

pression in the other counties than he
did here, his friends had better "call
him in." Judging from the appear-
ance and general reputation of the
man as to ability, thcro aro perhaps
not a hundred men out of the several
thousand voters of tho district but that
would make as good if not better rep-

resentatives in Congress than this man
Patton.

A. II. Siggins, Esq., of Hickory,
Forest county, who bus been a student
at law in tho office of Hon. J. W.
Lee, iu this city, for the past two
years, graduated with honor some
weeks since, having passed a most
creditable and thorough examination
and on Monday last was admitted to
practice in the several Courts of Ve-

nango county. Wherever he may de-

cide to hang out bis shingle and en-

gage in the active duties of his pro-

fession, we feel confident that his abil-

ity, energy and devotion to duty will
gain for him abundant success and
honor. Venango Citizen.

Rob. Iloekins, whoso exodus to
Minne3sota we noticed last week, has
arrived at his destination, and now
has charge of the Carman Courier, a
lively paper published a short distanco
from Mr. Dunn's towu, Crookston. In
the way of an apology for his first
effort he says: "We don't brag much
about this issue of the Courier. Hav-
ing been but two days iu tho country
it is but natural that we should not be
up in the Western idea. Nevertheless
we arc willing to learn and will prom-

ise to keep eyes and ears open in the
attempt to master it. A new country,
strange office, etc., will have to explain
the defects of the present number."

Quite a number of the survivors
of tho old 83d regimeut from this
county attended the reunion at War-re- u

yesterday, as did also a goodly
number of other veterans and civil-

ians. The reunion was a grand suc-

cess in every particular, and the boys
who went from here, it seems cauuot
praise the guod p?ople of Warren too
much for tho kindness shown them on
the occasion. Warren ladies beat the
world, they say. iu the culinary art,
if the sumptuous dinner set before the
boys was a fair example. The next
reunion of this glorious old regiment
will be held in Tionesta, and we know
that our people will not be behind any
of our neighboring towns in extend-
ing to the boys a royal welcome.

Grandpap McBride, who has
lived with Mr. Lawrence for the past
six or seven years, fult a desire to
visit all his children once more, and
so accompanied by Mr. J. R. Chad-wic- k,

who had occasion to pay a visit
to friends in Michigan, be went to
Elkhart, lad., where his son-in-la-

Alexander Gordon Esq., resides. Mr.
Chadwick returcod yesterday, de-

lighted with his trip, and speaks in
the highest terms of the hospitable
manner in which he was entertained
by Mr. Gordon and family. lie was
shown all ovor ami around Mr. G.'s
immense farm, an 1 thinks it is oue of
the grandest farms, in every respect,
that it has ever been his pleasure to
gaze upon.

$500.00 Reward.

I will pay Five Hundred Dollars
far' sufficient information to convict
the person with whom the lying story
originated, conuecting my name with
S. J. fietley's former busiuess, and I
hereby denounce the whole story a
base lie from beginning to end.

Aug. 24, 82. J. T. Brennan.

Ladies and Misses Gossamer
Rubber Circulars, and Men's and
Boy's coats, and a full line of Dry
Goods and notions just received.

4t. Wm. Smf.aiuiai uii k Co.

Messrs. James B. Pearsall, 8. II.
Shilds, W. D. Shields and Isaac Long,
of Claringlon, Forest county, have
formed a and hereaf-
ter will do a general meichandise bus-

iness undor the firm name of J. B.
Pearsall & Co., the present stock of
D. W. Shields & Bro., boing merged
with that of tho new firm, and to bo
conducted in tho now and commodious
building recently erected by Mr. Pear-
sall The new firm is amply previded
with capital, and will be able to sup-
ply the people of that section with
everything in the lino of general mer-
chandise, their especial attention be-

ing given to furnishing lumbermen
with supplies. They respectfully ask
for the patronage of the public gener-
ally. Brookville Republican.

Grove Meeting.

Rev. J. P. Hicks furnishes U3 the
following program fur the Grove
Meeting to be held in the grove adja-

cent to the Whig Hill Methodist
Episcopal Church, commencing Fri-

day evening, Sept. 5th, and continu-
ing over Sabbath : Preaching Friday
eveniug at 7:30, bp Rev. J. II. Herron
D. D., of Oil City. Saturday, at 11

a. m., preaching by Dr. Herron ; at
2:30 p. m., by Rev. II. Rhodes of the
Evangelical Association ; at 7:30 p.

m., by Rev. Wm. Grove of Oil City.
Sabbath, Lovo feast at 10 a. m. ;

preaching at 11 a. m., by Rev. F. M.
Small of Fagundus ; at .2:30 p. m.,
Children's meeting, addressed by sev-

eral speakers ; at 7:30 p. in., preaching
by Rev. Wm. Grove ; Sacrament at
close of Sabbath morning services.
Prayer 'meetings announced at the
time of services. All are cordially

Crookston Brevities.

In our last we noticed the sickness
of Lewis Beebe. It is now our painful
duty to record his death, he dying of
typhoid fever on Wednesday night
last. Funeral services were held
Friday morning at the school house
a 'id buried at Lower Sheffield. Church
service was held iu the school house
on Friday evening. Sermon by Rev.
Taylor of Ridgway.

On Sunday (yesterday) a Sunday
school was organized here with the
following officers f

Supt. Albert Bean.
Ass't Supt. D, C. Aiken.
Treas. Mrs. Livingston.
Sect'y.M. M. Seybolt.

. Librarian Axel Anderson.
We wish it success.

School commences to-da- y with Miss
E. Howe as teacher.

Wo notice Mr. aud Mrs. Warren
Beau are in town. Axesram.

Sept. 4, '82.

The Hunt last Saturday.

According to programme the hunt
took place last Saturday, aud was
thoroughly enjoyed by all who par-

ticipated. The game wa3 very scarce,
and it was therefore necessary to in-

clude about everything in the list that
could be lawfully s!uio, that is from a
chipmunk to a bear. As will, be seen

Ilarve Foreman's side came out con-

siderably ahead ; but 'twasn't fair of
course; three of our best meif didn't
hunt, yet as this was not the fault of
Ilarve we couldn't "squoel," so our
side set up the suppers, and all went off

in good shapo. The supper at the
Lawrence House was ample and ex-

cellent, to which all tho participants
did justice, especially, "them fellers
as didn't pay anything." Following is

the
score

II. Foreman SI
Jas. Davis 3S
Kliadman '.

Poutt 35
Albaufrh 4S

Jno. Jiiniieson 17

Bhrivor 47
Cropp 4

inlands 15

TVenk
SSincarbaugh...fjl

Dale
Haslet

Norton
Jno. Hood

Reck
Iawrenco RiU-hey- -

Coburn Whittekin
Coburn Smearbaugh

SiKuins 5oN. Foreman
TVuuui 50:Ja.s. Clark 0
Klinest'ver 4
Vought 10
1 I b

012

40
TV.

Shoemaker 54
A. 42
J. 45

4(1

2
Robinson 12

40
'25 34
ti2 4

11. 22' J. 12
J. ci. 00

lei be

For Sale !

308

The oak timber on threo hundred
and twenty acres of laud on Jug
Handle Run, iu Green towuship, ono-ha- lf

mile from Tiocesta creek. In-

quire at this office. 2t.

A suro cure for impoverished
blood, pimples, aud sallow complex-

ion, is Brown's Iron Bitters. It will

produce a healthy color, smooth skin,
and is absolutely not injurious.

Washington Letter.

'AltTMENT of tttk INTERIOR,")
I'KNSIOl KFICK, WASIIINOTON. 1). O.,

A ugust 80, 182. J

Kditor ItErunr.icAN : If you will
allow mo spaco In your paper T will try
to e; ve you a short description of my trip
here, and observations sineo I eamo here.
I left Tionesta at 2:00 p. m., and arrivod in
Washington the next morning at 7:30. At
Pittsburgh I took the train on tho Balti-
more C-- Ohio road ; my faro fotn Pitts-
burgh hero was nino dollars. I can not
doscribo tho country as wo camo along as
it was vory dark ; daylight mado its first
appearance abovo Harper's Ferry near
Martinsburgh. The old town of Harper's
Ferry has improved but Pttle since the
war. Old Virginia looks natural ; I could
easily tell when daylight camo that I was
in Virginia. As tho train passed along I
could sco on cither sido of tho road large
plantations, waving fields of corn and
stacks of grain, hay and straw. As a rulo
in Virginia tho houso3 are largo and com-
fortable, while the barns and sheds aro of
small dimension, often not largo enough
to hold tho stock, say nothing about tho
crops. Tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad
runs along the Potomac River a long dis-
tance. Tho river is very rough and rocky
as far down as tho big falls, which is ex-
tremely rocky, tho river from there down
to the chain bridge is not bo rough ; that
is about two miles above tho city ; from
that point to its mouth it is naVigablo for
steam and sail vessels. By- the-wa- y, along
with Col. Dewees I took a trip down tho
Potomac! last Sabbath on tho steamer
"Mary Washington ;" wo went down tho
river to Mid mouth of Occoquon creek ; we
then went up tho creek seven miles to the
falls. On our way down the river we
stopped at the old robol city of Alexandria
and took on more passengers. Wo had on
board about four hundred, brass band and
all. TVe passed Ft. Washington, Mount
Vernon, and a nuniberf points of some
note tho names of which I cannot now re-

call. As soon as the boat made her land-
ing the passengers hurried to shore : thoso
that did not have their basket along mado
a straight lino for tho old and only hotel
in tho town. I for one was among thoso
that woro anxious to got something to eat,
which I did and paid my littlo lifty cents
for, too. After dinner I took a st roll up
the creek to soo tho falls which are vory
rough. It would bo quito a sight to sue
the falls when the water is high. Occo-
quon, which is a very dilapidated old
town, at one time has seen better days. I
saw tho ruins of an old' cotton factory that
was burned down by tho Yankees on ono
of thoir raids through that country. This
crook is the county lino between Trince
William and Fairfax counties. This place
is about sixteen miles from Bull Run
battlefield ; the citizens thore told mo they
heard the canonading while the battle was
going on. In conversation with thorn
about tho war they use tho word "Yan-
kees," or "Yank." I did not forget to tell
them that I was ono of thoso Yanks, and
did all I could to put the lights out for
some of them. At four o'clock iu the ovo-nin- g

we startod back to Washington ; ar-

rived at the wharf at eight o'clock, all safe
and sound. The round" trip of eighty
miles cost mo twenty-fiv- e cents; how is
that for a cheap trip ? Quite a contrast be-

tween this trip on tho Potoniao and the
ono I took with Sol. Fitzgeraids In

1802, from Fredericksburgh ld

to Washington, wounded and
sore ; but that kind of service with mo is
a thing of tho past. I find that civil ser-vic- o

is not marching through rain aud
storm, with an old knapsack straped on
your back.

Well I have seen and been through tho
public buildings in Washington onco
more. The same paintings aro on the
walls of tho Capitol that were there twenty
years ago in our soldior days ; in the loft
wing of the Capitol stands the mat bio
statue of the Martyred Abraham Lincoln.
Pet tho loyal man or woman staud and
look at that imago and thinK of his bitter
trials through tho war, and tho sad fate
just as peaco was declared aud tho tears
will start. 1 wish you could all see Wash-
ington with its half a hundred littlo parks,
circles, squares and reservations, and
thoso tilled with the rarest trees, llowors
and blossoming plants. In nearly all tho
squares and circles aro statues or fount-
ains; thero aro nearly a hundred miles of
concroto pavements, as smooth and noise-
less as your parlor floor, Tho streets and
avenues are from 100 to 2'jO feet wide ; the
grand public edifices are said to bo finor
than anything in London. Washington,
in short, is simply a grand aud beautiful
park, fillod with palaeos, flowers, fount-
ains and statuary. You soo more dis-

tinguished men and women in every walk
of lifo literature, politics, statesmanship,

in one day horo than you would iu any
othor city in tho United States In one
year. Tho climate is delightful j the mar-
kets are filled with all kinds of fruit;
peaches are worth forty cents a bushel,
tho largest, too, I Over saw ; grapes in
abundanco ; w atcrruelons one is as much
as you want to carry for ten cents, and
everything In that lino accordingly. But
remembor, if you think of coming hero I
would advise you to buv your clothes of
Holeman or Robinsou boforo you start j

you can buy a suit from either of them for
ton dollars less than you would have to
pay for tho same suit here.

I was down to tho Baltimore & Ohio
depot yesterday and saw whore President
Garfield fell when ho was shot ; the spot
is marked by a lurgo star in tho floor.
Also tho place whore Guiteau stood was
pointed out to mo. Thero aro many dis-
abled soldiers iu Washington now : as I
stand on the steps of tho Pension building
in tho morning between eight and nine
o'clock I see tnem coming in all directions
from their place of boarding. Somo witli
a leg oil, others with an empty sleeve, and
ethers wounded in dillorent ways. When
I hoc those poor boys w ith miwsing legs
and blmllvreil anus they look to mo like
walking monuments of a cruel war.

1 wish all thoso newly married folks all
tho happiness they are capable of enjoy ing.
More in the future.

Jamds K. Ci.ai:u.

Oil Notes.

There is nothing especially now
from Balltown sinco our List report.
The indications arc that tho ownr--

are making preparations to opo'u
the well, having erected a 12i.)0

barrel tank and made the crado for
another. The Derrick of ycetcrdpy
contained the following concerning the
two important Farcnt county strike
that are having so much iirfiucuco
03 the oil trade at presutit :

"A gentleman closely cor.neclcd
with the Graudtn Brolhor3 3 tho
well at Balltown will be opened to-

morrow or to night. A dicpatch wn.i
received in Warreu to day friin aaian
who visited the well, saying tliey were
drilling in the and, with a light show.
The gentleman who sent the dispatch
ia not very well acquainted with tho
oil busiuess, but 13 reliablo so far as
his knowledge goe3. This evening an
old operator, who has been visiting
the well to-da- deaies the report, p.u J
says they did not drill it to-da- but
are making preparations to open it.
A 1,200 barrel tank was nearly com-

pleted, and would be finished
A grade was mado for a second tank,
and the material was on the ground.
The 250 tank was full, and running
over, and the oil was finding its way
down the creek."

"Steam was got up in the boiler at
the Shannon well last Friday, end tho
work of drilling commenced, and bas
been continued during daylight ever
since. The eaad pump has been run
at no moderate speed, and frem ap-

pearance about the place the owners
intend opening up the gusher. One
scout says the well flowed for an hour
Sunday, but none the others seem
to have gained the information. Nojo
of the Union oil eompenyVittea , wore
about the place, and tho. rumor of
their having purchased the property
can be learned." '

.

The Cornwell venture at Root &
Watson's is getting along rather
slowly, the contractors having had
considerable bad luck, but they are in
shape now to make better time and
will probably finish the well without
further delay. It was down between
500 and COO feet at last accounts, and
is doubtless nearly 1000 ere this

Wnlcott & Co. commenced cleaning
out at their well above tho creek
bridge on Monday. It will not be
long goiug down when once rightly
commenced, and it being so close to
towu, it will be difficult to make a
mystery of it.

Tho late Beaver Valley well, which
was finished last week, by Grove,
Hart & Co., is u? dry as a powder
house, and has been abandoned.

North Warren.

Tho attendants at the Insane Hos-

pital at North Warren have organ-
ized clubs and are having some inter-

esting games of base ball. The at-

tendants in the 9th, 10th and 11th
wards call themseles the Aerials, a&d

those of the 5th, 6th and 7th wards
style themselves the Actives. They
had a game on Tuesday ef last week

and ask us to publish tho score, which
ia as follows :

AEUIAI.K. it.
J B Pago 2b 1

Hatfield p 5
MacVanderliu 3b. ..4
J W Pago lb 1

Cole c 3
Miller r f. 5
Best a a 2
Pratt 1 f 0

activks.' m
Oough c a
Huey p 3
Klino lb 4
Noyes 2 b... I
Proney s a 1

Brown 3b 3
Fisher r f 'J
MoCard 1 f 3

2ll '10

This is the second of a series of
games, each club having won one ; the
next game will decide the champion-
ship.

Reid Institute and Normal School,
Reidsburg, Clarion Co., Pa., opens its
fall term Sept. 5. C. A. Gilbert,
A. M., Principal. 3t.

Composed of the best known
tonics, iron and ciochoua, with well

kuown aromatics, is Brown's Iron
Bitters. It cures indigestiou, and all
kindred troubles.

DIED.
BKKBE.At Brookston, Pa., ou Thurs-

day, Aug. 31, 1881, Powis, sn of
Charles and 10. Beobe, aged about 17

years.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been lilod in inv ollico
and will bo presented at neat term for
Confirmation:

i'artial distribution account of T. J.
Bowman and Joseph Green, Adm'i's of
James (jrten, deceased.

Account of J . W. 11. Beisingcr, Adm'r
of Dr. Jositih Winana, deceased.

Account of Pliabeth C. Pale Ailin' of
estate il J. A. Pale deceased.

Account of Juslis JShawkey Guardian of
Casty J. .Htcphciia.

J. Niiawhky, Register.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. -- 2,


